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N. . Y.l'lmnblng Co.
New spring goods tit Roller's , tailor.
Several plain drunks were landed in

the city jail last night.-
Jou

.

Hacliarach has leased the KIrscht
building for hi * clothing buisness.

The liremen leave to-day for Sioux
City. They sent tlielr steamer up la.it-
night. .

i Hubert Gross and Henry Husoy were
arrested last night for peddling without

( a license.
The Milwaukee has put on a train be-

tween
¬

Council Hluffs and Manilla to con-
nect

¬

with the Sioux City train.
The city council met last night in regu-

lar
¬

.session. The entire session was occu-
pied

¬

witli the allowance of bills.
Jacob Dalstrom and Charles Hill were

lined yesterday for being drunk. Mat
Naglo was given an extra line for dis-
turbing

¬

thu peace.
' Thirty Atlantic liremen with their band
r nru expected to arrive to-day on their way

to Sioux City. Their steamer reached
here last evening-

.B

.

Having bought a stock of wall paper
slow market price. 1 am prepared to

Bell them very low. Call and bo made
happy. II. 1' . Niles , 402 Hroadway.-
i

.

i The man Neal , who was arrested for
horse htcnling. was yesterday bound over
by Justice Wilson , of Logan , in the sum
of $1,000 , to await the action of the grand
jury.

Those desiring to attend the exercises
nt the institution for thu deaf anil dumb
this morning will lind carriages at the
corner of Hayliss park , near Odell Uros.
& Co.'s olllco.

The new boat house at Lake Manawa
needs to bo painted and adorned with
the customary flagstaff. These needed
improvements will doubtless bo made at-
an early date-

.Complaints
.

arc coming into the mar ¬

shal's olllco bccauHo the cows- arc being
allowed the freedom of thu southern part
of the city. Those who have yards and
foliage want the bovinus pounded.-

A
.

motion is to bn made for a now trial
in thu case of Jonathan Jones , who has
beuu convicted for the third time. His
attorneys are quite conlident that they
will got a new trial. Jones has not yet
furnished bail , and remains in the county
jail.

Last evening's incoming passenger
train on the Chicago & Northwestern
had on board a Dane who , at Missouri
Valley , was a victim of the old boirus
check game to the tune of 15. Ho says it-
is the second time lie has been victimized
In the same way.

The contractors , Wightman & Miller ,
who have been awarded the sewer work ,

expected to commence before this , but
have been waiting for material. They
expect to get a large quantity of pipe
this week , and as soon as it arrives they
will put on a largo force.

Seventh street is to bo opened from
Tenth to Sixteenth avenue. This will
muko a through driveway to Manawa ,
nnd a good one. Thu struct is to be im-
proved

¬

, and thu expectation is that it
will bo the favorite route for carriages ,
It being direct and convenient.

Cora McAllister came over the river
yesterday morning from a high license
state to a prohibition state und while in-

an intoxicated state was landed in the
city jail by Chief Mullen yesterday after-
noon

¬

, after being in a "busted" and
muchly dilapidated state. She claimed
Capitol avenue , Omaha , as her resi-
dence.

¬

.
The work on the now planing mill ,

sash , door and blind factory is proceed-
ing

¬

rapidly. There was a little delay on
the start , for lack of brick , but now the
walls are rapidly rising. The joists on
the second story will bo laid to-day , and
the entire brick work will bo done inside
of two weeks.

Harrison county is agitated over the
question of changing thu county seat
from Logan to Magnolia. The board of
supervisors is in session at Logan and
has before it a petition of ?,800 names ,
asking that the proposition be submitted.-
It

.
is generally conceded that if it is sub-

mitted
¬

it will bo voted down.
Sheriff Heel iy in doubt as to what ho

should doyith certain search warrants
i. placed in his hands. Ho is waiting for

thu opinion of the county attorney ,
Colonel Daily , before serving tnem. That
official is examining the law carefully ,
nnd will give his opinion to-day so that
the sheriff may know how to act.-

C.
.

. Wautland , of the Union Pacific
land department , and John H. McAlvin ,
town lot agent of that company , were
bore yesterday. They bought twenty lots
m Manawa park and entered into a con-
tract

-

for building four houses there. This
Lfc shows what faith even non-residents have

in theifuture of that part of Council Bluffs.-
Mrs.

.

. H. H. Benton died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

of cancer. She was sixty-four years of-

nge and leaves three children , H. U.
Benton. . U. Benton , and Mrs. Will-
iam

¬

Underwood. Her husband died
last February. The funeral services will
bo hold in Lewis township at the Benton
homestead at 8 o'clock this af-
ternoon

¬

, and the remains will
t be laid away in Fairview cemetery.s-

"
.

It is currently reported that a now set
[ of informers and nosers are coing the

rounds , gathering evidence that there
are saloons in Council Bluffs. The pro-
hibitionists

¬

do not intend to have their
plans frustrated by the imprisonment of-

f the two men now in jail in Omaha , and
will doubtless soon bo in court with n

fc now batch of alliduTits.
Attorney Sims yesterday went to

IP Omaha to attend the examination of the
I4 two witnesses who are arrested there for
I * bribery. A demurrer to the information
If was liiled and this was taken under ad-
I

-

, visoment. U is expected that it will bo-

Ij decided to-day. Mr. Sims Is quite c.onfi-
l { dent that the two men will be freed , und
lv: will bo here on the 13th to testify against
| the saloons.
|*A Thu Presbyterians are considering the
1C question of completing their church
IX building. It seems that a society of sucti-
r| ; financial strength , and having so linu n

Ifc ' start , should not hesitate in going right
IR. ahead. When completed the church
Ipv building will bo one of the iincst in the
I; state. It will not cost u great sum to

|B build the addition , and the appearance
| F[ nnd accommodation of the building will
IB? be greatly bettered.
In The work has not commenced on the
||L Citizens' club rooms. The contracts
HE have been lot , and the delay scorns to bo
Bf with the contractors. They wore to have
K begun work lust week , and it is now ox-

b
-

peeled that they will communcu today-
.K

.
, , Thu members are anxious for thu work

H' to proceed , as delays are uuuoying. The
f'. rooms , when complutcd.will bo the han-
dt

-
Foiuest of any in thu west , and will bo
richly furnishe-

d.K

.

For the state firemen's tournament at-
HT Sioux City the Sioux City & Pacific rail-
mjf

-
road will sell excursion tickets June 0 to-

f 10 inclusive , good for return until June
K 11 , atone fare for round trip. FiremenR in uniform traveling in a body , 1 cent

F per mile each way. Firemen's parapho-
rK

-
! ualia free. Train leaves union , depot n-

tK 7 p. m , and arrives in Sioux City at 10:40-
r'

:

<A p. m. , making connection with all Iowa
Klines. . Full particulars and tickets at

F city office , No. 431 Broadway , and at

MANAWA'S' MINERAL WATER

Strong Indications That There is a Valu-

able

¬

Find There ,

SENTENCING OF PRISONERS.-

A.

.

. House or Unhappy Children Dun *

Inning n Man For Ills Mean-
ness

¬

While Drunk The
City Council.-

Is

.

It Mineral Water ?
The announcement of the probability

of mineral water at Manawa has caused
no lillle comment. The suspicion , a-

lalural one , that the supposed discovery
s simply an advertising dodge , is un-

founded.
¬

. Whether llicro is mineral
waler there or not , is still an open ques-
Jon , but the indications arc strongly In
favor of the lind being genuine. The
nlk has not been started for advertising
purposes , but is made in good faith.
The ell'ect of the water on those who have
jcen drinking it , its peculiar taste , the

changed appearance of the dippers and
other dishes used , caused attention to be-

Irawn to the peculiar properties of the
water. Some oi the water has been sent
away for analysis , and much will depend
jpon this report. If the water proves to-

jo a helpful , henlthy material , it will add
much to the attractiveness of this resort.-
If

.

not , Manawa will continue to grow in
favor anyway , because it has many other
advantages , of stillicicnt variety and
number to cause crowds to lloek thither
throughout the season.-

Mr.
.

. Clark was somewhat surprised
yesterday morning to read in the HKK
about the discovery of the supposed min-
eral

¬

water , as he wished to keep it quiet
until he had an analysis made of the
water. All the morning no was besirjred-
Dy persons anxious to know the particu-
lars

¬

, so ho concluded to have others
investigate the facts tho. sumo as he
learned them accidentally on Sunday
while talking to a couple of the worKmen
on Hotel Manawa. A party of gentlemen
went to the'lake and there learned the
Facts from those who have drank the
water continually , since they have been
employed there. A.V. . Carpenter a car-
penter

¬

, came to this city less than three
weeks ago ; ho had diabetes and kidney
troubles of long standing ; ho went to
work on the new hotel unable to do-
a day's work , but as ho was a
stranger in a strange city was compelled
to do something ; ho went to work ; could
got no other water to drink but that "in-
fernal

¬

nasty water" from the drive well ,
as ho called it. He is now able to do as
much hard work and lifting as the next
one , after having been under the care of
the most eflicicnt doctors in Kansas for
twelve years past.-

D.
.

. Stlnrod , foreman of the carpenters
employed on the hotel , stated that he
had spent over $100 doctoring for kidney
troubles , but without effect. When ho
went to work on the new hotel ho was
unable to do anything but oversee the
others , and now claims ho can do as good
a day's work as the next man , and , like
Mr. Carpenter , is entirely well , all from
no other cause than drinking the water
at the hotel.-

F.
.

. W. Coleman , another carpenter , told
a similar story , and stated that he is now
entirely well-

.Superintendent
.

Wright took Professor
Dhisty , of Vermont , to the hotel during
liis recent visit to this city , and the pro-
fessor

¬

pronounced the well water to con-
tain

¬

at least from 15 to 20 per cent , of-
iron. . But at the time Mr. Wright thought
nothing of this , and did not repeat it until
yesterday.

All of the workmen complained of the
queer taste the water hau , but as they
could get no other , used it , and in conse-
quence

¬

none of them have put in a sick
day since they have worked.on the build-

lBfir.

-

. Clark believes the water to contain
a largo amount of iron. It certainly dis-
colors

¬

everything it comes in co'ntact-
with. . Ho will nave a water cooler ar-
ranged

¬

so that the water will not come
in contact with the ice and set it in front
of the Pacific house for tlio use of the
public while 'ho samples are being anal ¬

yzed.

He Ought to Swear Off.-
A painter , named Jennings , seems to

have the misfortune of getting very
moan whisky , or else the whisky brings
out his innate meanness. On several oc-
casions

¬

of late he has been complained
of for his actions while drunk. He ap-
peared

¬

ono night at the residence of Wal-
ter

¬

Amy , and pounded at the door until
Mr. Amy came to ask him what the
trouble was. Jennings replied in his
drunken way by a mumble and a mutter-
ing

¬

, and reached for his hip pocket , as if-

to draw a gun. Amy slammed the door
in his face , having no weapon with which
to defend himself , and the fellow went
across the street and sat there watching
for a season , and threatening revenge
for the fancied insult. After a little he
returned and tried to force an entrance
through the window. Mr. Amy slipped
out ofanother door and sent for a police ¬

man. The follow had sneaked off by the
time the ofliccr arrived. The next day,
when called into court , ho begged oil' ,
saying he was too drunk to realize what
he was doing.

The other night ho went into a saloon
on Mam street and called for a glass of
beer and a lunch. Ho objected to pav-
ing

¬

, and when forced to do so was very
angry and wont out threatening. Two
friends of the saloon man were standing
outside the door and ho told them to
move on aa ho was going to "get even"
with the saloon man and did not want
them to be witnesses. He watched and
waited for the man to shut up and when
ho started for homo Jennings went for
him. Olliccr Uyer was on hand and ar-
rested

¬

Jennings before ho could get his
desired revenge. Yesterday Jennings
was lined |50 and costs. Not being able
to pay bo wont to Jail for fifteen days.

Another instance of Jennings' mean-
ness

¬

when drunk is cited , lie is said to
have lately gone into a candy store where
a woman wvs tending. Jennings acted
very bold , telling the frightened woman
how handsome she was and otherwise
making a fool of himself. It is hoped that
the tine will have a healthy ollect oil him.

Not Cruel Neglect.-
It

.
now appears thnt the mother of John

U. Johnson , who was spoken of m these
columns yesterday as being neglected by
both him and his wife while the old lady
was in a dying condition , is not so mis-

treated
¬

as the neighbors reported. It is
claimed the story was got up by the gos-
sips

¬

of the neighborhood from some un-
known

¬

reason. The story as published
in the DEK was received from several
sources , one being from a near neighbor
who it now appears poses in the light oi-

a "friend" to the Johnson family , and
has for some time past. The Johnsons
are in rather straitened circumstances
are are all doing their best to earn money
with which to complete the payments on
their property , and aa the old lady is
about eighty years of age and so feeble
that slio cannot even feed herself , Mrs.
Johnson has hired a nurse so she could
attend to her washing.

Unhappy Children.-
A

.
sad story of destitution and unhnppl-

ness is reported as being near the corner
of Eleventh street and Avenue G. There
are six children In the house , and the
father is at work in Omaha. The mother
is dead , and the children are left in
charge of , a aunt. They are said to be

:ully neglected physically and morally-
.fcstordny

.

another woman , who hns
established n reputation in police circles
or her rows with her h us band und her
irazcn living with another man , went to-
ho housu and raised a row with the

children. She Is said to have hit ono of-

ho children , a "girl of eleven years , using
i club , and indicting a severe wound on-

ler head. The police are to investigate
nnd take some t tups by which the children
will bo properly cared for-

.An

.

Kxcrctno In Sonloncca.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Judge
. 'arson passed sentence on several of
those convicted at his term of the court.

John Somers , who burglarized Mr-

.Jlatisen's
.

house in Loveland , was sent to
the penitentiary for three years.-

Kd
.

Adams , found guilty of horse steal-
tig

-

, was scntuucud to six months in the
ontentary.! ! His sentence was mndc-

iglitcr than usual on account of some
extenuating circumstances , and on rec-
ommendation

¬

of tliu county attorney.
George Canton , who was guiltv of-

arcony from tlio residence ot "Mr-

.Wyman
.

in Keg Creek , was lot oft' with
ninety days in the county jail.

John L ouahue , for assault , was lined
f 100.

The County Hoard.
The board of supervisors of this county

mot yesterday in regular session. Their
irst nnd chlct work will be the equaliza-

tion
¬

of taxes , and this occupied their
attention yesterday.

For Sale.
Two drug stores in central Nebraska.-

3ood
.

thriving towns. Will invoice from
f 1,500 to t-.OUO.. Anply to-

HAUI.I : , HAAS &Co. ,
Council Bin Us , Iowa.-

Vo

.

are prepared to hid on Haulwaro-
n competition with any jobber in the

country in any class of work.
COLE & COLE , 41 Main street.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.
. R. Davis has returned from the

west.W.
.

. A. HiglisniHIi loft lust evening for
Davenport to attund the grand lodge of-
Masons. .

Charles Gregory , T. B. Baldwin und
William Seoleslclt yesterday for St.Louis-
to attend thu races there.-

T.

.

, . C. Abbott , of Wilton , and Elijah
Uaker , of Muscatino , botli stock men ,
were at the Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Carnally and daughter ,
jracio , g6 to (Jalesburg. 111. , this evening
o visit their mother and sister.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Johnson nnd Mrs. Brinton
lave gone to Davenport to attend the

grand lodge of the Eastern Star.-
Mrs.

.
. A. P. Wright loft for Moberly ,

Mo. , on Sunday. Her husband will fol-
low

¬

as soon as Hotel Manawa is com-
pleted

¬

, he being the superintendent of
the same.-

W.
.

. B. Temple , of Atlantic , secretary of
the State Firemen's association , was hero
yesterday en route for the Sioux City
tournament. Mr. Temple , besides being
an old fireman , is also u member of the
city council of Atlantic.-

Mr.
.

. Ninan , of the Ogden house , has
;nnc to Chicago , and it is understood
;hat he will not return. His successor is
not named yet , but the business of the
lotcl will continue as of old until some
further change ij announced.-

Drs.

.

. Hanchett & Smith , oflico No. 13 ,
Pearl st. , residence 120 Fourth st. Tele-
pho.io.No.

-
. 10.

Married "Two" Much.-
An

.

interesting divorce suit has been
begun in the district court involving the
charge of bigamy. The plaintiff is Mrs.
Emilio Stuber , who states that she was
married to the defendant , Frederick Stu-
bcr

-
, March 81880. She has since learned

that on the 17th of November , 1884 , ho
was married to Katherine Youngles. in
Mercer county , Ohio , and that this wife
was still living at iho time of his second
marriage. It is also claimed that ho has
a child by the first marriage. Mrs. Stu-
ber

¬

No. 1 is said to be now a resident of
Benton , Ind. The plaintiff in this suit
claims thnt Stubor has now deserted her
and she wants the court to restore to her
her maiden name and matrimonial free ¬

dom.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Expecting Brillco News-
.It

.

is expected that Secretary Endicott
will be in Washington to-day , and the
attorney for the Broadway wagon bridge
has been instructed to get a decision , if
possible , and to telegraph the sumo at-
once. .

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N ,
504 Main street , W. A.V ood.-

A

.

Curious Coincidence.
Detroit Free Press : He was an exile ,

poor fellow , and glad to meet a man who
know of the parts from whence he
hailed-

."Yes
.

, sir. " ho said , "I lived in New
York myself for four years. "

"And then you went to Milwaukee ? "
"Yes , sir ; that's where I landed next. "
"Strange to say, it was that city 1

struck myself after leaving Now York.
Fine town , Milwaukee. "

"Yes ; I was quite sorry to leave there ,
but business ere long carried me to "

"Denver. "
"Yes , sir. you're right , Denver. Now ,

there's a booming city regular stem-
winder.

-
. Ever been to Denver ?"

"Yes , siree. Denver is a pretty slick
sort of a place. Didn't stay there long,
oh ? "

"Just a few days , long enough to be-
come

¬

quite in love with the city. 1 wont
to Kansas after leaving there. "

"Kansas ?" (referring to his note book ) .
"Yes , that's right ; von were just twelve
hours ahead of mo there. "

"Well , seems to me. stranger , we have
traveled pretty much over the ca.no-
ground. . Curious coincidence , ain't it ?"

"Ye-es , 'tis n trillo funnv mate , but
the host of the joke has to follow. We
now go to New York. After all , New
York is the only place worth living in.
Any objections to exchange cards ?
There's mine. "

It reads :

JACK 1'HIPPS ,
DKTKCTIVK ,

New York.
' "Ihis is my warrant for your arrest

Embezzlement ; that's it. Curious colnci-
dcncc , ain't it ? "

A Curlnm Ilaoe of Owarfa.
Pall Mall Gazette : Professor Marapta

has made a remarkable anthropological
discovery in the valley of Kibas , in the
Eastern Pyrenees. It that district he
found numerous groups of persons who
are named by the other inhabitants
"Nanos" (the Dwarf*) , and who never
attained to a greater tullness than four
feet. They are well built in body , hare
exceedingly small hands and feet , and
are broad in the hips and shoulders. All
have red hair. Their cheek bones are

, their chins are square and
tree. The eyes have the slant tendency

of the Chinese. The men are beardless ,
or have at the most only a few soft
hairs on the chin. The face is full , the
skin pale and loose ; it looks as if it had
no muscles beneath it. The men and
women are so hko each other that only
their dress betrays their sex. Many of
them have swollen necks , troitro-like. but
this is possibly to be attributed to the
water.

The Nanos are constantly object * of the

JVb other fiousetin this state can
show such a large and complete
stock or give the prices tve quote In
this list. A wholesale stock a mount-
ing

¬

to $17SOOO to be sold at less
than wholesale prices.

Prints , Percales and Sateens ,

Good quality Prints , 2c, 3c and 4c
per yard.-

lle.it
.

quality Shirting and Dress
Prints , such as Mcnimac , Choce-
cocs

-
, Aliens , AmcrlcansIlchmonds ,

etc. , at Sc. Sold elsewhere at 8c and
lOc.

American Sateens , yard u> lde10c.
Imported Sateens, ISc, 20c and

Shirting and nrcss Percales , fie ,

7c, Sc and lOc. Regular price ISc-
to

2Sc.GINGHAMS. .

Thousands of pieces to select from
In both Imported and domestic
goods-

.A
.
-on Ginghams , 4c, Sc and (ic-

.Itiess
.

Olnghumstc , sic and (ic-

.Renfrew
.

*, Lancas crs , Xorman-
dles

-
, Amoskags , and other brands

at fie and lOc-
.Imported

.
Ginghams , up-

wards
¬

, of which we have a great
variety.

Crinkled Seersuckers in plaids ,
stripes , combinations and chain-
brans

-
, Gc , 7c, Sc, We , 12c and 15t.

Cheviots and Shirtings from Sc-

upwards. . A full and complete line
always on hand-

.Ilrown
.

sheetings and Muslins , 4r.
Yard wide Lawrence , "L. L. " antl

other brands, Sc.
Rest yard wide Indian Head

Sheeting , (ic , 7c and Sc-

.Ilrown
.

and Bleached Pillow Case ,

8-4,9-4 , 10-4 , J2-4 , at less than
ever before. .

Bleached Muslin , yard wide , 5c-

.Lonsdale
.

and ' similar brands ,

yard wide , to 7c.-
Wamasiitt

.
, PrMe of West and

other broni's , lOe to 12c.-
A

.
discount given' ' to piece lots.

Lawns and White Goods

from 3c Upwards.

Latest Styles Domestic and Im ¬

por-

ted.REMMT

.

SALE
On Monday , June 6th ,

Of all kinds of Dress and Wash
Goods , at almost any price.-

t3

.

? Jeraei8. Wraps. Suits , made
up Dresses , etc. , we are selling
cheaper than eve-

r.People's

.

Store ,

Nos , 314,316,318, , and 32-

0BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, - - - IA

BEST LIGHT LIYERY

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.
taunt and ridicule of the other inhabitants
of the valley. They live as a separate
people.inarr.v'iug only among themselves ,
so that the race is preserved unique.
Their intelligence is very low. They have
no schooling , no means of bettering their
existence , no ono cumbers himself about
them , and they lead a miserable exist ¬

ence. "Many of those whom 1 ques-
tioned

¬

, " says Professor Marauta , "could
not even tell me where they lived. They
had no conception of arithmetic. They
were amiable intheir manners , and
seemed quite willing to learn something-

.Krupp's

.

New Monster.
Iron Ago : Of Krupp's now monster

gun , which will eclipse the muchtalked-
of

-

British 110-ton gun , wo find the fol-
lowing

¬

particulars (riven : Its length is
10 m. , or 5'Ji feet ; its weight about 143,000-
kg. . , or 130 tons ; and its caliber 40 cm. ,
or 15.7 inches. The projectiles to be used
with it are of two kinds one a steel
shell. 1.12 m. ((3 feet 0 inches long ) and
weighing 740 kg. ((1,030 pounds ) , and the
other 1.00 m. ((0 fee.t 3 inches ) long und
weicrhing 1,040 kg. ((3,314 pounds ) , equal
to the weight of a barrel of a 12 cm. gun.
The service charge consists of 485 kg.
((1,000 pounds ) of prismatic Dunwalde-
powder.. With this charge the lighter
shell will have an initial
velocity of 735 m. ((2,411 feet ) , the heavier
shell ouo of 040 m.3,01)9( ) feet per second.
Attention might bo drawn to the fact
that , when rilled gnns were first intro-
duced

¬

, the highest initial velocity at-

tained
¬

was only 300 ra. ((084 feet ) . The
lighter shell will penetrate a wrought-
iron plate 1-143 m. ((45 inches ) thick , or
two plates of the respective thicknesses of
0.55 m. (11.05 inches ) and 0.838 m. ((33
inches ) placed a short distance from the
muzzle of the gun. In the case of the
heavier projectilethe figures arc 1,207 m.
(47.53 inches ) , 0.03 m. (33.03 inches ) , and
089m. (84.W inches , ) respectively. As
far back as 1808 , the artillery ot the day
was unable to penetrate as many milli-
meters

¬

of armor as it now can centime-
ters

¬

; its penetrative power has conse-
quently

¬

increaseo tenfold , and Krupp will
be able to pierce an. armor plate three
times as thick aa .the bore of bis new
TUB.

GREAT

Sacrifice Sale !

A-

TEiseman's' People's' Store

During This We-

ek.Ladies'

.

Hosiery.IS-
O

.
dozen Ladles' Lisle Zhrcad

Hose , 2ocf regular price SOc.
100 dozen full regular Ingrain ,

Including Mack , 2Sc; regular price ,

SOc.20O
dozen best Lisle Tin-cud , 85c-

.40c
.

and SOc.
25 dozen Silk Hose , S } to 9at 7oc-

to 125.

Misses'' and Childre-

n'sHOSIERY.

'

.
500 dozen all sizes , 4 to SJ at fie ,

8c and lOc.-
S.

.
( . > 0 dozen at 15c , 20c and 2Sc.

full regular.-
SOO

.
dozen Lisle Thread Ingrain ,

and French Ribbed , at 2Sc ; all sizes.
These arc great bargains.t-

SS'ThlH
.

sale lasts all this week ,
and be sure you attend It.

& GO'S.P-

EOPLE'S
.

STORE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - 1A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.3J-

TO071CB.

.

.
Special dvcrtlsements , such ns Lost , Found

tioLnnnFor SiUo , To Kent , Wants , Bonrdlnir ,

etc. , will bclnsortod In this column at the lot*
ratoofTKN CENTSPEH LINE forthoflm inser-
ionnud

-

..''IvoCentiPerLlneforeach subsequent
Insertion. Leave ndrcrtlsemunts nt our oitico-
No. . VI Pearl street , near ISroadirar , Council
Bluffs.

WANT3-

.TpOH

.

SALE-Or Trade Six sections of Rood
-L ! land In Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-
.rnllway.

.
. Call on or oddreig Odoll Jlros. & Co. ,

103 1'cnrl St. , Council llluff-

s.WANTEDHorscshoor

.

; first-class Doorman.
muffs ,

ANTED A goon BlrJ lor kitchen work.
Apply to No. 543 Mill street.

WANTED A situation with some wnolesael
traiellnir salciman or assistant

bookkeeper. Address W. y. No. 1000 Chicago
eiictt , Oraiiba-

.ANTKUA

.

good girl for general house-
work.

-
. Apply at 7U'J' Sixth avenue-

.ANTKDA

.

good Irish setter. Shop Itobbe ,
001 Main street.

Has a complete line of-

Laritohats In white , black and all colors. Pat-
tern

¬

bonnets , huts and toques , a specialty.-
No

.
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
Uronawuy , Council Ululls , Opp. Dummy Depot

CO

_ _ s
Horses and mules kept constantlyon

hand , for sale at retail or in car loa d
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTKK
.

& Bousr, Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. aro. and 4th st-

E.. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffr.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

It.

.

. RICE, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 80 years Practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

OFFICER & PUSEV ,

Council BlufTaJowo.
Established 1857.

I YtU.I tU p Ufa
_ UtUofUnit.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.Owlnito

.
th UGOIit IU1THITT ot the ctolh ( hlrh

our iunU eoTtr .icluilvelr ) will (It rvrfrrtlr tintllnuworn. lUqnlninobreiklncln. IOIIT RKTIKSID-
or teller ft rbelnf worn trnUay lf not round theinouFBBVBVT * ITT1NU.

4 <:*mr r <abl Conet Ter orn. Sold bj illllt-clu * d.nlcri-
.CBOTTY

.

K OB. . Chlcmja , III

BARGAINS

IN NEW GOODS

Harkness Brothers ,

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

A large stock of fine white summer good
and wash fabrics.-

A

.

New and Fine Assortment of Parasols , Sun ,

shades and Umbrellas ,

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF YOUNG
LADIES' CORSETS ,

Summer Corsets and the Noted Little
Jersey Cor-

set.CARPET

.

Department is y et well stocked and invites the attention
of everyone about to furnish a home. Also oil cloths ,

matting , rugs , mats , etc. Do not forget the number ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Telephone 163-

.o.

.

. cr.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council Bluffr Office , Muionlc-

Temple. . Omiilin Office , No 111
.North 1 Olh street-

.Pnrtlciilnr .attention given to In-
.vcNtlng fuii d H for lion - resi-
dent

¬

.* Special bargains in iotn &
acre property In Omaha fk Coun-
cil

¬

fII till M. Correspondence solic ¬

it-

ed.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Slail Orders Shipped Prompll y.

C. B. ALLEN ,

Over Ko. 12 Xorth Main St.
City and countv maps , of cltlos anil counties

In western Invrn , Nebraska nJIC usua.

OHM Y. STONE. JACOll SlUt
STQHE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
aclice in the State and Federal Court !

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Deno Block.
COUNCIL ULUFJTS.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Itcsliluncci iini]
Farms. Acre property In western pnrt of city.
All sellluK ulieHp to make room for spring mock

B. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Room 6 , orer Officer & I'utey'a Hank. (.cu
Illuffg.-

JV.

.

. SCIIUltX ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
rtko

.
over American Express.


